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Weary.
yVciirvOf living. so weary !

l.'-n^iiig to Ijis (lim n and die ;
T«i Mod i«>Y Iii" .-ad hiniYt and dreary,

rue end of tjio (tjlgth^agu idgij*
Weary, so weary of wishing.

Fin a to rip that Ja gbge from my sight,
Fora voice thai h; husht'u to me "ever,tlaMFtf* eyes that to'nip w<-'Ve .'o blight.
'Fol1 a liund to he laid on my forehead,

' Ag!.ini| s ! of i he gi bleu brown htdr,
Foi a sli p that to nie was sweet music,

4 Anil a brow that, was uohle anil lair.

«Anry. so weary of waiting
AVjiii iii<4" fur sympathy svyeut,For mmiici Idiig"io' lV»ye and t<i loye use,
And pha-im.vt thai are uqt so Heel.

Tired, sn tired of dr|ftp»y,Atlitwn ibe dark stream of life;Tired of breast big i lid billows,
Tliu liiliow.s of ipil aruj s'ti'jfe.

Wishing Hin) waiting, so sadly,For loye (hat, was sweetest*and best;
"Willing in die, <ih, so gladly,

If that would bring quiet and rest.

Think ot Theso Worofs,
¦ Life, youn« titan, is what you make

i!;.;r. iMany a youngster who was bom
with a silver spoon in his mouth, has
been glad enough to lap bean soup
Irom a riclf dish with a pewter ladle
before he descended into a pauper's
grave. A wise man has said : "Honor

,/'tuul woith from up condition rise ; act
Well your part, .thoro all Um honor
lies*." Theie you have the whole phi-
losopby of life and living compressed
ipto few words. Act well your part.
He yoti sure, no one else can or will
'apt it fur you.
God never created a loafer. No

Child \v;.s ever born ji) this world to
Itecome a loa'ur. lie is a cication of
man, hugely assisted by the devil in
the manufacture. Ho is to humanity
what the sloth is among beasts, or

; heiler still, a stagnant pool among
living witters, lie is the impersona¬
tion of utter stagnation. All that may
\ui good or manly in I.is nature is
plaghard, and ha it nut one whit moio
useful in and to the world than an

Egyptian inn in my ; he just exists, and
nothing moie. When he dies we

* Iviidw l\ licit, lor he sinks out of sight
aml leavis jjd ifpplp to show where

^he.dtsapjKarotl. We simply niiss him
fipiu his accustomed dry-goods box
or chair in the tavern corner, and
that is all. And we much doubt if he
is more useful dead than ivben living.
His llesh is so impregnated with indo-
.jenitc that it is ton lazy to rot and
thcicloic woitbless for manure.

Y<»i>»g uiaii, he ve not like unto one

of these hut work, woik, work your
way fliVOugli the wot Id, into the con¬

fidence of honorable men, into the
all'eitioi.s of,a children-blessed home,
and it may be into honors and lichcs
Iteyond your present wildest dreams,
so thai,' wlicii death comes to you in
youi honored old age, ami yon sink
contented in it to a place of rest, the
tears of the eor.in unity will water
your grave, and the people with one
voice will cry out, "A good man has

r

jujlpjj jjVijic land this day."
''Let the Mud Dry First."

llci.e is a capital lesson thai, may
well he impress'd upon l|ic memory
oi both young ami old : Mr Spur-
getui in walking a little way out pi
London to pi'Cach got his pants vei \

nnuidy. A gnod deacon nut him at
the door and desired to get a brush
und take oil'sonic of the mud. 'Oh.
no,' said Mr. S., "d'ontT von see it is
wet and if yoti try to brush it now,
\ on will i'.;|i lie-' stain into the cloth?
Lei. U Äryi when it will come < If cas\
enough and leave no maik." So when
men speak evil of us falsely.throw
mud at us.doii'i be in a hurry about
brushing it oll. Tobgrojiteagerness
t«i rub it oil", it apt to rub it in. Let. it
dry ; by and by, if need be, a little ef¬
fort will icmovc't, Dont foster scan- j
dal about yourself or olhcrs,or trouble
in a society, or in a church, by haste
to do something. Let it alone; let it
dry ; it will he more easily eradicated
than von think in tho first heal of ex¬
cite nicht. Time has n wonderful pow¬
er in such matters. Very many things
vxill be easily gölten over in this
woild h) judiciously.letting Iheui dry.

^ mariitme tjtjged with a little ro-1

jbuiicir took macp'|n 11}is county last
week; A J'd'y, \uoitg Wittower won

the nlicilions oi a fair maiden, and
they rode out in a hngyy apparcnilj
for the fwkcorri'dii g. Hut as.^oon as

ihey ppj out of sight of the old folks
jlny jni»de lor a neigh Inning parson, j
jii cl 11.0 two jycre iniiile our. They
j.j'o.ye 'unk home; the groom went at
ppco in Washington to attend to some
i.uaiiinc» demanding hia immediate |
alten' ion, h bride remained nltyome. j
Jn a few days he returned, claimed
|tis I'lidp, made the nlhiir public, and
iioiv ijit'y are in the lullest enjoyment
id ihr hpnt'X'Uioun.. Ypuittiitburtfi

A cone- potu'.eiil of the Chicago
'A'ribuwi says Goi\ Uni colon is the
most. <dist iu:;t .. of;,;; ;.. Congressman
Fiyo, his lirotlicf-iji law', lohl me that
paictdoll did notPjii'iili l-j him for
Oycr a \eai en iiccoiijit <.! political
iliHercm ok ; that, aa b'c attorney,
when Clatoelon |uul any law litusiness,
},c w( old sit in h b enriiage, mikI in
u note to Klye and receive id;; opin¬
ion in wiiijnn. nod that, when CLirce-
lull eaine to Ki.ve'a home he in vcr
would go in until be learned Ijiatj(«'j'ye was away lionihotnc.
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Don't Forget to Oajj for your Öhristraas Presents left

tby Sa^ita Claus a,t

JOSEPH ER OS,

At Captain tyrig£ill()|rt QU1 .Sp,puL
lhdshis. Currants, Citron, by tlio wholesale, Candies from the plainest in

tlit: liiM-sL and in every .shape, hw ceihenits, Pu.noiiiuni, ICggs. SugarToysbesides l am prepared to leu and Ornament. I'Vefybftily/a. C'hrlytuiu.s CuKca.

PIßARS A^P TOBACCO.

FRUIT! FRUIT JI FRUIT!!! FRUIT!!!!

And everything to fflukq pcftpiu jpippy. Call before guying elsewhere.

JOSEPH EROS,
Oraiiguburg, S. C, Sept. '2<i-tf
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II E N ET K 0 H N

Has lnoiiuhl everything In the Dry Good* Hue down to living price*, and would
call attention to his immense Kali stock, hardly knowing what specialties to Uttum*
cnj|t.Paving evcryll.iog in the wearing line from an infant : fefock lip to nil Ele¬

phants (pattern lor a. Pin iJushiou j.

U E N Ii Y K p U N

CLOAKS

DRESS GQQDS

KOTIONS
n a ä ft

i: pcctjuHy eait attention to my full line of Dress. Good*}, Alpacas, iitrilliantimiSei-gee. Uoureitfl. Suitings and ihmilngs. In Black Goods we have our celebrated<; lobe Ipacas. which lor I« xtui e und hi illiaiiey, t a mint he surpassed, Crepe ('loth*and Lr.blicli Cashmeres all gradis. All h ading shades Silks," Su(hl8 apd Velvetsfor irlnifiiiug | nrposes. (.lor cloaks are well worth an inspecfhVn, embracing $QtllUcyeut styles, Dolmans, long and short Clpffktf? made up in the latest styles by the.Manhattan CloaR. Company pit J^UW Vor|>. Uefllg from first bands, can Bull 'them IromS:>.UU ui> to ?:!.").U0.

it IE 1ST II Y Iv o i t isf
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Although a tendency in tbo market for upward prices an all C-pltni! (Jopds. I nmstill >»lliog till Staple and ndusekcephig'Cioqtis atold prices. Yard wide Shecijuijid 0 1-^ cents, Ae,' Towels, IjiMMis,' new style Calicoes, Long Cloths and .lean*,
special bargains in ll\c a^ayc Goods,

HEllf KQHIV,
CLOTHING

SHOES
HATS

As a leader in (he above Goods, would call ..special attention Iq mir Hoys' Cloth¬
ing, a l.irue assortment always on baud, from §;t.t:U a suit to $17.UU. A new fyolprein our Men's Clothing Department is StÜÜS tuorder at a small advance ÖI readymade. Samples on exhibition, prices ami lit guaranteed.
A long felt want is supplied in our Shoes ami Pools. Good hand made Stock foiChildren, Ladies and Ccntlcmen at prices wit hill the reach of all. Don't waste

your 11101103'on paper-bottom. Shoddy goods when for a trifle more you can get a
prime articjc.
One word more, if you will ju-t call at the Ha/.aar and ask for what j'ou want, wewill Show you that we can heat Charleston or any other man.

AjA-ont for BUTTERICK'S PATTERNS,
NEW AMERICAN SEWING MACHINE,
*' White's" Shuttle Sewing*Machtap.

H EN BY KG H N ,
Leader of Low Prices.

A* M. IZEAK, AGT.,
At Bx4j&man*s Old Stauet.

C1ALL and ge! }o\v Hot Meals. Fancy Drinks and Fine Cigar's?. Conjc early and
/ order your Oyster Slew. Oyster Fry, Chicken and Rice. Ham and Itice, lieef-steak and lliee, Snussiige und I(ice, Ham and Kggs, CVdl'ee, &e. «fcc.
Having obtained a Ii ist class Ucr-tain am Cook. I prepare everything in nice stvle.(.'ail and sati.-fy your appetite. Everything put doWti lit Rbftoni Pricey'.' " '

Oraiiguburg S. C , Oct .'5, lb-7iV'.-;hhs

BUYCK&CO-I
DEALERS

IX PLANTATION GOODS,
DRY GOODS A N D G ROGER IKS,

St. Matthews S. 0.
VVTc yespoei|'uHy call Hip attention
U tIn* l'inidtr* in ijiir general stork

öfGOODS iitid solicit a «-all \vbe:S.c
lhoy visit St. Matthews, A full and
iVoflh stock constantly in tiovo.
O.t n um

SAMUEL DIBpLEj
Attorney and Connsdlor at kaw
(Cor, Cliörth £ St. Paul's Street.)

OKANGKuURGj S. C.
Dec ia-tl

0 LI) AMERICAN HOrEfi
Established about 13.10

lttjsuujlutcij on Mie European, l'laii for
üvulleiuen ouly.

THUMS:
Koouis each person perday.50

per week.$3,IM
per |non|{i...S ami $10

According to location uf JVdonis paid
u advance.

ISQÄltO 1 Kluis:
Hoard und lodging.Sl 50 per dayboard lind lodging.U 50 pur week

All... I

llrcakhisi.26«
Dinner.......ßOc
Supper. 25e

Mils. M. .L AHCHEIL Pproprietrcss,21) George st. corner King,
sep 27 ly Charleston, S U.

uV1/ C3XIOIN 1 rj ES 1«.

JAMES A. HAMILTON oftV.S Iiis Rer-
vit'i-H to niieiion $U>ek\ Merchandise.iVc., r.n blilesdivys, or to iit.tti 'duales any¬where in ine Cptlllty. Orders b-fi at Iho

store of .lohn A. Hamilton will he at¬
tended to. .IAS. A. HAMILTON.
Aug 22.Ihuos.
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MY STOCK COMPRISES

XJr\y Goods and Gri^^pi^ie^
IN CHEAT VAMETV.

The Pry Roods Pliihrnco Ladies and Möns I>re*s Gflod.«J Wliltc ami Colored
Cnlion Goods, Prints, Men's iiiul Hoys' Clothing; Huts and Caps,

't'o suit all classed Also full lines of

GROCERIES AND TOBAfJCOS,

Aim] in fact everything lo his found in a first class .-lore.

'1 liai King the piddle for their generous patronage .in Uie paft, I respectfullysolicit a couiiutuiiice cd i lie same, promising to sell' every thing at the lowsct pu's'i;
hie price. .The hh'he-t market price paid for * "

Cotton, Corn, Peas, Rice, &c

And all other Country Produce. A call solicited, ifp trouble lo shiny,gootls

Orangcjbjirg. S. C. Mar 28-tf

pHN C. PIKE,
Corner Cluiivh and Russell Street.«.

The Improved Water Elevator
and Purifier.

Orangeburkj S- C«

IE you would enjoy good health you must use pure
water. To the citizens ol Ornngcbiirg, Aiken."

Kdgclield, Hampton, and barhwell counties: Ilaving
purchased the exclusive right of, said comities for the
Improved Water Elevator and I'urilkr. we oller I he
same for sail'. This Elevator has no superior. It i>
simple, cheap And durable, having no wooden tubing
to decay and pollute the water. No iron tubing lo
ru.-t or corrode. No llnugcs or valves lo wear mil or
to gel out. pf order. lb rpiircs no attachment below'
the platform anfl will In»» 11*1010 'JDi.VllOrS
as |oilg as a.uy pump. Will make bad .Water good,
and good water better. A thorough investigation Is
all that is accessary to convince you Of its merits.

March 1 l-Cui
SAIN, MERONEY & CO.

in in i in i nn im mi i!!! mi ni

¦\tDVEItTJSB, a large and varied stock of Conds, consisting in part of

Siigar, Ten, Soap. Tinware. Lemons, I'uttcr Nuts,
Coll'ee, Spice, Sapolio. Stoneware, Oraugeil Coeoa Nuts,
bacon, Ginger. Wasliiug Soda. G lassware. Apples. I'oe.aus,
Flour, I'oppcr, Lye. Ctocheryware. Cabbages, Abuonds,
Lard, XlltmegH, Potash, Wooden wine, Confectioner}', Currants,
Hams, Copperas, Starch, Sjllcrs, Candy, Prunes.

In fact I be large*' ami bo.-t variety ol Fancy and Staple Groceries kept in Orange
burg, at prices Ten to'Tuenty per e'ept less limp idiy 'housc in" town.

I nienn just what I say,Fli ifeli mr less than any one,
Or give my goods nwny.

A- 'B. "WALKER,
Oranfvbiirg. Aptil 4. 1870. Leader of Lon rr'ces.

¦ z. i mm
DEALE I! IN

i<7,A Ifi i '//-/.: II 7. \ V TOE. 11 0,
POMESTIC . J.YJ) IMPORTED SEG, LliS,

A SPECIALI TY

Jlfdde of Mountain Dew Core, V hfshcK
CHAMPAGNE, ALKS, PORT/KRS RRANDIKS >yj>?ES, I5EER &o &e.
1 have on Lund a very heavy stock which 1 ai'n Oller I tig l'.>r sale cheaper iliraii
l any out*else In the Unuuly. Fiesh Layer beer cnuMantly kept on hand al
ö cents ;i schooner. Give me a call at Sain's Old Sptltd.

L J. KING
Oraugebiirg, September

NEW STORE NEW STORE
IN THE TOW N OK

% ?* m Ä\ t % Hi i W Sj*
DA. SAIN NOTiFES THE GJTI/.EXS OK ST. MATTH K WS. A Nl> Til E

v public »pucrally tliat in (he old stand ol Cbli'kV, near the Depot, will bi
found a choice a lid rare selection of

Dry Goot&, Groceries Tohacöos qtyä ßegai'S' LUjdbi'S
both Foreign au<l Dwncslic, Hardware, <\V.,

And solicits a «bare of trade, air. .1. I'll! L. SAIN, who is hi clup-ge of the store
will be i;lad to greet any all of \\U old cusiniucrs. and new pip-s |6q, to whom he
guarantees hargnbiH asgood as eipi he l|i\d in Charleston. Highest imtrkot jn iec:
paid lor all kinds of countiy prml^cu'

©e A, Mil,
St. Mjalthcwt. Seplcinbcf fi, lü7G. C

L Hi

LIGHTNING SEWER
THE NEW WILSON

Oscillating Shuttle
SEWING MACHINE

to wonderful In Its conception, un-

gropodontod for doing a large range of
owing In textile fabrics and leather. Its

motions are continuous, admitting of an
extraordinary rate of spend, olther bysteam or foot power. Every motiohjplLthi*treadle makes six stitches« thus produc¬ing about one-third more work In a daythan other Sowing Machines. It has ho
stop motions, and tightens tho stitch with
She needle out of the fabric. It uses the?well-known Wilson Compound Food on both sides of the needle. It

has two-thirds less parts than any other first-class 8owlng Machine*Its arm Is fully eight and one-half Inches long and five and one«»h|ü£Inches high, and the whole Machine Is very compactly and seien«
tlflcally constructed In proportions, elegance,' design and appear?
ance. Its simple, powerful and perfect mechanism places it as te?In advance of all other Sewing Machinas as the telephone Is supsrisr
to the tin speaking tube. Tho WILSON MENDING ATTACHMENT,for repairing all kinds of textile fabrics WITHOUT PATCHING, tfUr?nishod FREE with all WILSON SEWING MACHINES, together wltfc
9 Tucker, Ruifler, Corder^ototH^m^
Uiese Machines are on ozhibiticn anil'for sale by

XIJ EQl>OPvE KOm$,
AGENT 1'Olt '

Qrariger'iug' Comity.

ihl »!?.<

Ora'ngebprg, s. Öl; Nov. Üii; 1ST!).. if

HairVtgor,
FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO iTS
NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.
It is a most agreeable dressing, which

Is at once harmless and effectual, for
preserving the hair. It restores, with
the gloss am! freshness of youth, faded or

gray, light, and rod hair, to a rich brown,
ordecp black, as may be desired. By Its
use thin liair is thickened, and baldness
often though not always cured. It jchecks falling of the hair immediately.J
and causes a new growth in all cases
where the glands are not decayed; while |
to brashy, weak, or otherwise diseased
hair, it imparts vitality aud strength,'and renders it pliable.
The Vigor cleanses the .scalp, cures

and prevents the formation of dandruff;
and, by its cooling, 'stimulating, and
Bobthing properties, It heals most if not
all of the humors and diseases peculiar
to tbo scalp, keeping it cool, clean, and
6oft, under which conditions diseases of
the scalp and hair arc impossible.
As a Dressing for Ladies' Hair, \
The Vioon is incomparable. It is color¬
less, contains neither oil nor dye, and
will not soil white cambric. It imparts
an agreeable and lasting perfume, and
as an article for the toilet it is economi¬
cal and unsurpassed in its excellence.

PaBPARED by

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
l'ractlcnl anil .Analytical Cheiuints.
solu uy ali. mtubaisTi lvcdytv'uzre.

October 3, lS7f»-lv i|

Chicago Lei»
Established 1873.

The Leading Literary Paper of
the West.

Only S1.50 a Year.

5J.50)
A Year.

$|-50
A Year.

$P°
A

$|50
A Year.

$|.50i
A Year.

$|M
A Year.

$ti
A Year.

Tms Cinexoo T.i:r>.T~n ta now ap.proachlm; Uiu cloae of tbo aovenUi
year of tu oxfstenco, having beenestablished iu Uio winter of 1B73.Titn l a:in: v.u waa started by Its proa-ont oonduetorn with coznti xnlstjlv-Inga as to tlio Rncceat 61"tha outer-
prUo. Maay lltora-y TOlltttrei oi a
oilitircd character had been made latbo Western metropolis, and misee-ably failed. Tbs sea of journalism
was strewn with tha wrooks of
stranded newsps]*« enterprise*.OUiers that were. Uvipg, but strug¬gling for a precariouB exlstcnco,bavo slnco yielded to inevitable fata
and gone down, ieavingTjiE Lkdokr
to-day Uio only weekly story-paporprinted tn Chicago,
Tuk IJtoueii boa uot attained Uia

plane of success upon which it now
solidly rests without earnest, well-
directed effort. Its conductors baro
labored earnestly and persistentlynot only to mako it an excellent lit¬
erary journal, bat also to ruako the
reading world acquainted wlib It.
Thousands upon thousands of dol¬
lars bavo been expended in bringingIts merits to tho attonUon of tha
reeding public. In fact,The LKDoxn
bat* been tbo most extensivoly-ad-

rtised newspaper in the Weat.
Tbo publishers bavo a foelintt ot
prido at tbo success that baa at¬
tended their efforts to build up a
flrst class literary paper in the cap¬
ital city of tho West. Tho circula¬
tion, already large, Is rapidly grow¬
ing, and by Ilio 1st day of January
will l>o not less than 23,000. Tho
publisbors do not nuan to relax
their effort* to mako Tu« Lxnosn
the beat weekly newspaper In tho
Woat, but intend to persevere in tho
work, anddntilig thecorulng month*
will still (urtlier inercaso IIb value
and usefulness.

Tlio weekly contents of The I.kdq-
eu embrace, in addition to its serial
novels,BoveralshorlBtotiCH: alloino
and Family Doctor department, em¬
bracing loltora from women of ex¬
perienced heads and hands.onhouBe-
bold and kitchen ooonomy, homo
adornment, tha management of
ohlldrou, and recipes for the cure Qf
many of tho ills to which flesh ia
hoir; a Young rolks1 department; a
dopartmont dovoted to Current Lit¬
erature, consisting ofchoice excerpt*
from tho latent magazines: a Bcicn-
tifio department, girlng the latest
intelligence in regard tonewdifpov-
eriea. mechanical InvonUooa, elo.;also blograpbloal sketches, historic
pape^a, travola, poetry, and a mass
of abort article* on miscellaneous
topics.
AunnKss
TlilC JLilCDO^X*.

Chicago, II).

Subscriptions to tho THE CHICAGO
LEDGER will bo received at this office.

THE WHITE¦ sewing Machine
»I THE BEST Cr /

Unrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled h\ Simplicityt:

Unsurpassed in Construction,
¦' Unprecedented in Popularity,

And Undisputed in > the Broad Claim
¦' or ismo th« ..'f ;.'*?".'

!;;VE»y BEST QPERATINO
> . QUICKEST SELLING,
> HANDSOMEST, AND

Most Perfect Sewing Häo5ün9
in the world.

The great popularity of tho While Is tha most con¬
vincing tribute to its excellence, and superiorityover other machines, and In submitting It to thafrado wo put It upon Its merits, and in no Instancehas 11 ever yet failed to satisfy any recommendationIn its favor. .. i
! The demand for the White has increased to auch
nr. extent that we arc now compelled to turn out

Ccmploto iSo*wl»r? S^oelaAÄ»
o-v-cry fhTOo TVu.toar laairasfc

tho &o.3r "to o^Pf^ST r "~

tJaxa ctorn,ijVWxLl .'.»

Every machine is warranted for 3 years, and
cold tor crsh at liberal discounts,or upon easypayments, to suit tho convenience pi customers.
KS-AQEitTS WANTED JIT "TOQCCUPUD 5X321X027.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.,
\ \a äoü Euclid Ave.. Cleveland. Ohio.*
For Sale by

.1). F. FLKM1XO. .1 AS. M. WILSON

We are now opeVinjr, direct from
Ute Manufacturers, a large'ami new
stock oi: Hoots, Sboes, and Trunks,

: Fp'U FALL T2Ui)F.
'

CiderssoHeiu d and promptly Jjll-cd. All gjuüs.will» our brand war¬
ranted.

WlIOLGS.\liB DEAl.liKS IN

Trankt,
No 2 llnyne street, Cor. of Church
street, Charleston, S, C.scp 27-3

!CA.LT" «ÄSlffi
At the People's Be&ßryj

K3TAIJLISI1ED IN 1871,
uy iiiK imiesext ruhrniKTou\\ Im is still read)' and willing iq

gREAD,R0LL3,'PlE8
AND

c .a. :k e s,
ol" all descriptions,..

G U N G E l\ g
b.v tlic baipel ov box.

ALSO .

IJLJKAl) KOK CAM1*-MF,KT1NG'i
OK

i f
Ally other UK-clings :it short <mii< :.

' .°. /
Jlst kixi:ivei> vi:ksii cc/eeo-TlONAltYS. i\\:y. y uoojp an\)notions, which Will be foidjpi low a*
tiny that «>ni be;buu^hl in Oljtfirebnrx.Tliiiiiklul for the past nntn/M^eoMiiJfi b nd? and the public; 1 MilÄttflWtWOU*
liiui.'umk'ol.tbctr eu.sloiu,. -

T. W. ALBERGOTTI,
i:i;ss»km, STJ1KKT?

Next doov to Mr. J. p. Umlcy.Orungeblirg, Sept 13, isjs \Y


